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For Mid-Wint- er Trade Soft and Derby

Longley

$2.50 AND $3.00

Linrd siloves. mitten, viutor eqs f r Mtn and boys.

Bae? & Daley
Uiie-Pric- -f Hatters an i Furnnlieiv 5

I. I lfl .III. II- I-
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GENERAL NEWS.

The sultan ot Morocco Is In Iturul-isan- t

dancer of belnu besieged in Fez.
his. eapital. but says he will die to
defend it.

The fact that the navy yard at Bre-
merton. AV'ash., is surrounded by
gambling houses and dens of vice has !

Caused it to be boycotted by the uaryj
department. ;

The total freight carried by the
two Sault canals for the season of
1905 was 35.9G1.146 tons, an Increase
of 7;6&S.0S1 tons, compared with 1901

and of UtJiS.073 ton, compared with
J900.

John Goodnow, United States con-
sul at Shanghai, ha been madu the

. object ot a formal attack by the Amer- -

leoh Association at Shanghai, and .

the chorsej will be duly investigated j

"by the state department. - !

Advices received from Nuw Guinea!
state that the natives there have bru-- .

itally murdered two uuropean prospec-
tors and many other persons. It is
feared that the drouth has caused the
natives to resort to cannibalism.

General Land Commissioner Her-
mann has staved off his removal from
office by pleadin? that It would in-

jure his chances in the senatorial
flght in Oregon. But for this plea
he would have been removed long
ago.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Chart St. Louis.
C. C. Bedford. ty.
G. Mlsh. York.
W. D. Chamberlain,
Thomas Gahngan,
G. S. Youngman.

Seeds, Spokane.
J. Matlock. Heppner.

5.
S.
31.
F.

The Rule.
A. Dougherty, l'owder.
J. Dougherty, North Powder.
E. Dougherty, North Powder,

Dougherty. North Powder.
Eastman. Walla Walla.

Mrs. J. Walla Walla.
Sheard. Walla

H. C. Guy.
S. Wood.
Mrs. J. K. Burbank. Portland.
Mrs. E. W. Phelps, Portlund.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
C. Hinker. Spokane.
D. W. Cameron,
B. Bardsley, Spokane.
J. A. Winn, Milton.
E. H. Swisher,
R. M. Powers, Weston.
Moses Taylor.

Arnold, San Francisco.
F. T. Jones, Francisco.
C. G. Carnahan,
D. W. city.
A. La GranJe.
Charles Hausen.

Redd. Washington.
J. P. Comonen and wife,

LA GRANDE PROFESSOR

Estimates of the sugar crop in i Would Be vjauiaii ui
?.a? ttf?al transmit ed to the) Team Than valedictorian of His

at that city, place the crop for Class.

at 453.000 bags, an increase of 72.215 The Baker City Democrat has the
bags over that of the year now clos- - lollowing to say of the address of
Ing. Frofessor Hockeuberry of Iji Grande.

The viceroy at Shanghai, has refus-- J'efore ihe teachers' nistitute now In
ed to pay tbe January Installment of se?.?j.nJn.Bake,r city

..the Indemnltr on a .gold basis, without doubt It was the best le
to the recent great in the price urp from a Practical standpoint ever
of silver. The ministers will insist slven befre a Baker City audience,
upon the payment being made on the

' wl" not Permit of an extended
gold ba3ls. review of the lecture or even a brief

.ui 'mention of its many salient points.jJ Hrtf Sy J' i- - S-- "lt was a convincing discourse, ev- -

if! vLSve um ,ban1uet ,o;ery fact stated being self-evlde- n .

Wff, Vh, their boys playing football were con-- !
TTn T"," "" "L" Ivlnced they were wrong. The ele--

tic for a cent a word. commeM f00tba because lt deVeiops
' courage and manly vigor and teaches

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS. temperance and morality.
, "No boy can play football who is

TV. M. Hall, In Jail at Albany for ' a weakling and in order to attain per-hors- e

stealing, is feigning fection on the field he must practice
In 8" th'nSS aDtl Icad aJmE?6TOHlain Amos, a retired physician

living Albany, has been adjudg- - ra"i
ed Insane The Professor said that he was

' valedictorian of his but he told
S. R. Claypool, of Lebanon, sold : his son when he left home to attend

one hog last week that weighed 712 college, that he would much rather I old.
he

A Joint stock company has been
formed for "l

Idaho.

at would enable OLtLIiIVrazs. une aeais nas i bntues mnm Fiifi-iifiiii- v than i ?c
severe cases are i qualifications that win for him I

Owing to the extremely high
wood at Ashland, Southern

Pacific Is selling coal to Its employes'
?9 per ton.

range again good physi- -

Grant result lJFa"a&- -

Rumbaugh,
missing from home

several days, been locat
ed at, Townsend.

Portland.

Taylor.

D.
Spokane.

Milton.

Weston.
Mrs.

Elgin.
Mumford.

F. Warren.

Cuba

sImce

insanity.

reported.
valedic- - s!

a Deadly Attack.
are ,"M' wife wa that .

certaJrf county, a : help tier, "writes, v

of the agtattox. w tne two-mil- e range. I

Thomas has stomach and
his

or, lor has

mv. , . . . . .

constipation,
Tallman

targe ana c;.,i?'.!8";! farming "lands Umatilla
Wetae-d- S tai. J95.000.

Morrow cooties. buildings.
will 15.000 16.000

The Grant's Board sheep. under two sec-fc-

let contract tbe Courier water. be-th-

for publication 25.000 and 12,000
copies descriptive sheep, cattle, horses.
Josephine county. harness, plows, seeders

Foate The woild Is stage.
Brette and Ja the only

revolving one which Jjas been
success. Yonkers Statesman.

Duffer.

New
city.

city.

Rosooe
F.

Colden
North

J.
Jliss

Mrs J. Walla.
Wood,

.1. Guy.

J.
San

Idaho.
C. F.

Rather His

1902

owing- -

fall

that

near
class,

would

the
the honor

Foils
so

were unamem

i cured by Dr.
i New Life Pills." Thev work

who been In liver

Port

Cure sick heal
25c at & Co's. drug

store.

iuc ana sasn pnr ., , .

in and
' Good!

feed
Pass ot AH fence but

a to of Also
city, the of tween head of

of a of. 130 head 30
and

a
1'ea.

ever a

'other farming supplies. Address
Joseph Vey, Pendleton.

Finest line of canned goods and
preserves Standard.
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FUNERAL OF FREDDIE
PIECE TUESDAY EVENING.

Personal Notes Diner In Honor of

the Misses Raymond.

Helix. Df c 31 The ltiner.il serv-

ices ot Pierre, diet'. Sun
day evonlng t 7:13. was MM

evening at the CUrstlan cuurch.
Rev. Ulgb5 officiating.

Mrs. Limn, of Athens, ) ben
guest of Mrs-- Hattks Plan Tor the
i few days.

Mrs. A.'K Matey, f Pullman. Is

visltliiR with her many rrUMda He- -

Mr. Jessie Smith, of Pendleton, is
visiting with her brother L. I). 3mlth.
of this place.

Mli Laura Oriawold is in town
from WnlUula on a visit to Mr father.
Dr. Orhswold.

Miss Ulllan MonuH, of I

spending the holidays with her grand-

parents. Mr. and Site. J. F. HiU.
Miss Elsie and Theresa Omnt

irom Pendleton for a short
have beer, attondln thi

St Joseph's arfAtany.
Mr. CbarteBAAJtipacti ia expected

home this ev3aw from Washtucna,
where be has been Oa business.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Raymond, a dinner was nerved on
Christmas in honor of their dnugh-- j

tftrs. Bessie and Jessie, who are home;
on a miration from Pendleton, whore'
they are attending school. A few
friends were present as follows: Mr.

and Sirs. Dale. Miss Pearl' Smith,
Mr. Clarence Connor. Emmet Rees.
cuarlea Alspnch, O. Logan, Mr. Dave
Dale and Fam Dale.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. William
Shannon, Monday, December 2i.
a son: weight If iiounds.

RIDGE ITEMS.

Arrangements for Private Telephone
Line CnlcMell Farm Sold Personal

Notes.
Ridge, Dec. 30. Emmit Corley. of,

Gurdane purchased Caldwell Bros."
farm in that vicinity at a fair flgure

Futter, of Ukiah. was in'
this vicinity last week looking after
his Interests.

'
Chris Nelson and the Caldwell

Bros'., of Gurdane, made a business1
trip to Pendleton this week.

Arrangements are Itelng made forj
a private telephone line In this neigh-- 1

borhood. Nelson, of
ton, is said to be planning to extend'
a line from his Butter Creek raucli to
W. O. Owlngs" house, to connect with
the main line.

The U. S. inspector passed
through here last Saturday on busi-
ness.

Several of our young people
Christmas night attending balls at
Alba and Butter Creek.

Mrs. W. O. Owlngs Is spending the
holidays in Pendleton.

Miss Margaret Turner returned to
I Uklah last Saturday.

B. F. Ogle, of Athena, Is in this vi-

cinity looking after his interests.
Our locality is being visited by dry'

and medium for the past J

week, although some cool nights.
Most everyone is feeding.

Mr. and .urs. T. B. Staunton are.
spending the holidays at Athena, with
lier parents.

NEWS FROM ALBA.

Interesting Happenings Local Move- - i

ments Postoffice Inspector Cheek-- !

ing Up Result of Robbery.
Alba Dec. 30. Weather cool and

cloudy; roads Icy and hard traveling.
The Yollowjacket road has been

open for travel all winter and In
good conditton. There Is 15 inches of
snow at the. highest altitude.

C. M. Ledgerwood, one of the oldest
freighters In the Northwest, Is still
making his regular trips between here
and Pendleton.

Mrs. Nanny Oliver's little boy died
Sunday and was burled yesterday In
Uklah cemetery He was 18 months

pounds dressed. that would return as captain of' Mrs. Edward Brehm is spending the

the purpose or building a' r S sssil00.000 hotel at Wallace. nn.eceflsnsf? to Ir., gplace of the football team Rl A Wlf is
Scarlet fever is epidemic Grant's him to fight life's' K
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BOOKS
Our stock is the larirest
and most complete ever S'

iV-- !,.... rnnui. in i rnuieion.

$ LEDGERS
it DAY BOOKS
g GASH BOOKS

JOURNALS

All sizes and any num-
ber of pages desired.
We make a specialty of
furnishing office siiDDlies
If there is anything you g
uueu in mis line see us
and get our prices,

FRAZIER'SI
S Book and Stationery Store

rolldays with her parents In Weston.

Vfctiroch & Schmidt have removed

tholr band f heU Vf t",t,l?
their ranch on tne neu ul
They imve been feeding bere so far
this' winter.

While the dunc was in progress

mi Christmas night, at alxM H

o'clock tbe postofflce was robbed of

$73 The postofflce Is in Mr. Quant s

store and he had occasion to go to

Ms residence and was goni- - about if
minutes. When he came back he

went into the store to get some candy

that was ordered lu the dance ball
He got the raady and was aboi.'
leaving the building when he hear,

ometlilnit like a dog mnklng & noise
Ir. the store. He returned and walk-

through to the rear of the store an'
met a light gust of wind, cause,: 1

the glass door being broken where the
burglar had slipped his arm througl'
and pniled the bolt. Juat at that
time Mr. Qnant hnurd the front dooi
slam thnt .which he had left aja'
and the thief, who had been hldln.
behind th counter, made his escape
in the darkness.

Ptwtoffice Inanector T .Clark
at Spokane and was lur

for several days Investigating mat
ters and no arrests were made until
last night. Little Herbert Mtirl "
was spending money freely and when
questioned where he had gotten the
money he said that he got It from
his mother, but she said she gave
him none. He was then arrested and
admitted his guilt. The youngster in
crime, constable and inspector are
now on their way to Pendleton.

Cheap Rates Westbound.
From February 15 to April 30, 1903.

Inclusive, the O. R. & N. Co. will
have on sale tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.50:
from St. Paul, $2.50; from St. Louis,
$27.50. Call on the O. R. N. ticket
agent for full particulars.

"They tell me your son is a close
student." "By gum. he has to be. 1

don't allow him but a dollar a month
spending money." Cleveland Plain
Dealer:

Baby's Bath
.ttuS

. .lis r.

tor

USE

CUT1CURA
A' SOAP.

Is nraveirti cbaBng, iwlnerf, anil rougbneM
uf IIh-- tin, mhiIRw lnuantDKiUou, nllajrii llch
i'H! awl Irritation, ami wl-i- i follnwcil by geu.

of CI TKTUA Ointment, the

jr.tl run.. i r .,11 forms of
in,, i tuiv. the hair.

i

Going out 'of
BUSINESS

All sewing machines
in stock to be dis-
posed of at cost.
Come early and
select a bargain

WITHEE
3 1 1 .COUKT STREET

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY FURNISHED
&AJt IN CONNECTION

CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA& WEBB BTB

F.X. SCHEAtPP.Prop.
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For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Murphy & Langever, Proprs

Tn ntA n J Alt.

I

.TV1

Start the New

Year Right

1U U1U01, tu you should .organ, and before getting one you Lu
spit ns. We are agents for twatV
ent mates, ranging in price from fi'S,--

look at them and hear our eaJJg

THERKELSEN PIARO

315 East Court Street

PERFECTION IN

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Butt
The cream of the wheat crt p

' Flour, which is ngl t I

Fane B; lt

.1 .

"o Dvers fa;
' 'read anc

PENDLETON ROLLER M
W. S. Bycrs, Proprietor.

Free Mai Deliver

Is now in operation in Pendleton. Prepare

to have your mail Delivered properly.
have House Numbers, large and distinct

Door Plates with your name plainly jengraT-e- d

thereon. Mail slot for doors. Mail delive-

red inside your homes through these slot!

Arrange to shut out the cold. Iron Mailbom

with locks. "Mail perfectly safe. Neat and

very convienient.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE U

1 OUR CARPET SALE

Is now in progress and it will pay you to lookovasj
stock and iret our special low prices. Ifyoaefj
carpets for another year it will pay you to takeaa.J

tage of the extreme low prices that prevail s(J

Patterns and colorings the very latest sqies,

JESSE FAILING
Undertaking a Specialty.

FRAZER OPERA
BAKER & WELCH

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2,

The Distinguished Ron antic Actor,

ANDREW ROBSON

IP

t And His Company in the Dramatizat.ur of Winston
' Famous Nov e!.

If

190

I RICHARD CARVEL

costumes and the complete accessories that m' t
: of run of 17 weeks at the Empire Theater, ft"

4?

Wt

its

Seats on sale a. Frazler's Book Store.

1
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